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Big role for U.S. at climate talks 
despite withdrawal from Paris deal

Alister Doyle, Nina Chestney

OSLO/LONDON (Reuters) - The United 
States will play a big role at global talks 
next month on shaping the Paris agree-
ment on climate change, to the dismay 
of some nations that want Washington 
sidelined because of President Donald 
Trump’s plan to withdraw from the deal.
U.S. officials have said they will be con-
structive at the annual 195-nation climate 
meeting in Bonn, Germany, from Nov. 
6-17 to work on a “rule book” for the 
2015 Paris plan to shift the world econo-
my from fossil fuels this century.

But other nations are torn between wel-
coming or berating Washington’s envoys 
after Trump’s decided in June to pull out 
and instead promote the U.S. fossil fuel 
industry.

Washington retains its place in the talks 
because the Paris pact stipulates that no 
country can formally pull out before No-
vember 2020.

“The Trump regime really needs to walk 
away and not hold the rest of the world 

Vote FOR ALL the City 

hostage to the President’s ineptitude,” said 
Ian Fry, who represents Tuvalu, a low-lying 
Pacific island nation at risk of rising sea 
levels and storm surges.

He told Reuters 
that Trump’s 
pro-coal policies, 
and doubts that 
climate change is 
caused by man-
made greenhouse 
gas emissions, 
could under-
mine urgency at 
the meeting of 
senior officials 
and environment 
ministers.

The White House did not respond to 
requests for comment and the State Depart-
ment has not set up a briefing ahead of the 
meeting, as it traditionally has.
But U.S. delegates at preparatory meetings 
said they will play a positive role in Bonn, 
said Nazhat Shameem Khan, chief negotia-
tor of Fiji which will preside at the meeting.

The U.S. approach “send positive signals 

... that this will 
not be a destruc-
tive COP,” she 
said, using the 
shorthand for 
Conference of 
the Parties. It is 
not yet clear if 
any U.S. politi-
cal leaders will 
attend.
Many U.S. 
allies, including 
France, Canada 
and Britain, hope 
to coax Trump 
to end up staying 
in the pact which is backed by all na-
tions except Syria. Nicaragua, which 
had judged the deal too weak, ratified 
it this month.
In a sign that most nations are willing 
to permit a strong U.S. role, an 
internal U.N. document obtained by 
Reuters shows that a U.S. official, 
Andrew Rakestraw, will co-lead a 
section of the talks with a Chinese 
counterpart on ensuring transparent 
rules for the Paris agreement.
And the U.S. delegation will be led 

by Thomas Shannon, a career diplomat who gave 
a speech in 2015 calling climate change “one of 
the world’s greatest challenges”.
The meeting will work on a rule book, due to 
be completed in 2018, for implementing the 
Paris agreement on issues such as the reporting 
of greenhouse gas emissions and how national 
emissions will be checked.

People enjoy the beach on a warm fall day during a 
long weekend at the Malagueta beach in Malaga

This year is on track to 
be the second warmest 
since records began 
in the 19th century, 
behind 2016. Scien-
tists say rising tem-
peratures will stoke 
ever more powerful 
hurricanes, floods and 
wildfires.
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BUSINESS
China Targets American Technology In 

Drive To Become Innovation Leader

Robotic military technology was 
displayed at an exhibition high-
lighting China’s achievements 
under five years of leadership by 
President Xi Jinping. The exhibi-
tion at the Beijing Exhibition Hall 
opened in September ahead of a 
Communist Party congress this 
month. (Associated Press/File)
China has stepped up efforts to work with 
American businesses in a bid to acquire 
advanced technology, part of a drive to 
become a leading technology-innovation 
power.
“China is pushing to further deepen tech-
nology collaboration with U.S. business 
and academic institutions as part of a 
national effort to transform its economy, 
including by putting China at the leading 
edge of global technological innovation,” 
said a U.S. intelligence official who pro-
vided a recent assessment of China.
“At the same time, Beijing is trying to 
downplay concerns that this state-led 
technology acquisition drive creates an 
unlevel playing field, forces technology 
transfers to China, limits foreign compa-
nies’ access to the Chinese market and is 
a threat to U.S. and other companies eco-
nomic strengths,” the official added.
The intelligence assessment of Chinese 
technology acquisition comes as the 
Trump administration is cracking down 
on Beijing’s efforts to further steal U.S. 
technology. In August, President Trump 
ordered an investigation into Chinese theft 
of American intellectual property.

Also, the Treasury Department-led Com-
mittee on Foreign Investment in the Unit-
ed States has tightened restrictions on Chi-
nese purchases of U.S. companies.

U.S. Trade Representative Robert Ligh-
thizer said a month later that China posed 
an unprecedented threat to the world trad-
ing system.
“The sheer scale of their coordinated effort 
to develop their economy, to subsidize, to 
create national champions, to force tech-
nology transfers and to distort markets in 
China and throughout the world is a threat 
to the world trading system that is unprec-
edented,” Mr. Lighthizer said in a speech.
The intelligence official also said Chinese 
President Xi Jinping is rapidly consolidat-
ing power and is focused on positioning 
key allies and avoiding any political dis-
ruptions before the Communist Party con-
ference later this month. Mr. Xi will begin 
his second term as supreme leader after 
the party congress.
“Beijing is increasing control of domestic 
dissent to project unity before the con-
gress,” the official said. 

U.S. Trade Representative Robert 
Lighthizer
According to the official, Chinese lead-
ers are working to undermine the U.S.-
led world order and specifically the U.S. 
alliance network that is promoting U.S. 
values worldwide. Chinese leaders regard 
the current world order as “constraining 
China’s rise,” and Beijing is seeking to re-
shape the world order to suit China’s pref-
erences and its growing influence.
Militarily, China’s armed forces are mod-
ernizing faster than any nation other than 
the United States.
“Chinese leaders believe a strong mil-
itary is essential for China to achieve 
great-power status and become the 
pre-eminent power in East Asia, with in-
creasing influence globally as well,” the 
official said.
On North Korea, the official said China 
has condemned Pyongyang’s latest mis-

sile and nuclear tests but continues to ad-
vocate restraint and dialogue. 

North Korea’s growing military aggres-
siveness in Asia is increasing the danger 
of a conflict with the United States, ac-
cording to a research institute study.
“Despite cautious and pragmatic Chinese 
policies, the risk of conflict with the Unit-
ed States remains, and this risk will grow 
in consequence, and perhaps in probabil-
ity, as China’s strength and assertiveness 
increase in the Western Pacific, a region of 
vital importance,” the study by the Rand 
Corp. states.
The report identifies several flashpoints 
that could trigger a U.S.-Chinese conflict, 
including the Korean Peninsula, Taiwan, 
Japan and the South China Sea. The report 
also warns that a cyberwar between the 
two countries could erupt.

High-Tech Surge: Investing in 
America and Innovation - Report 
Findings - YouTube
The most likely war-triggering hot spot 
is North Korea. Rand analysts assess that 
China is unlikely to intervene in support 
of North Korea if a second Korean war 
breaks out, despite Beijing’s defense trea-
ty with Pyongyang.
A more likely spark would be a Chinese 
military operation following a North Ko-
rean attack on South Korea, a pre-emptive 
U.S. nuclear strike on North Korean nu-
clear facilities or a collapse of the Pyong-

yang regime.
Under Kim Jong-un, North Korea has rap-
idly expanded its nuclear and missile pro-
grams. Its increasingly provocative tests 
“have increased the potential for a spiral 
of unintended escalation into conflict 
on the peninsula or even a pre-emptive 
American strike on North Korean nuclear 
assets,” according to Rand. A new conflict 
on the peninsula would involve U.S. and 
South Korean efforts to push North Ko-
rea’s military northward and out of artil-
lery range of Seoul.
“The further U.S. or South Korean forces 
advance beyond that point, the more likely 
a Chinese intervention,” the report says.
The report does not see the collapse of the 
North Korean regime as likely.

 North Korean leader Kim Jung Un
For the South China Sea, the waterway 
has become a major zone of strategic ri-
valry between Washington and Beijing.
Taiwan remains a target of Chinese mil-
itary planning, and a conflict could erupt 
there. China’s growing might has eroded 
the U.S. military’s capabilities to inter-
vene to prevent a takeover.
On cyberwar, the report says a conflict 
could begin and remain in cyberspace, 
most likely in response to heightened ten-
sions in other geographic flashpoints.
“Having conducted repeated intrusions 
into U.S. networks to exfiltrate sensitive 
data without known U.S. reprisal, the 
[People’s Liberation Army] might seek 
and receive authority to interfere with 
U.S. intelligence collection and dissem-
ination on a range of sensitive Chinese 
programs,” the report said. “Chinese lead-
ers might not grasp that such operations 
would be defined as cyberwar by the Unit-
ed States and thus lead to retaliation.”
U.S. retaliation could include cyberattacks 
against Chinese critical infrastructure, 
such as networks used to support transport 

systems, including commercial shipping 
and military logistics.

China can develop escalation 
options of its own, including [an-
ti-satellite weapons] and offensive 
cyberwar capabilities.
“With the passage of time and improve-
ment of Chinese capabilities, the Unit-
ed States will likely find itself forced to 
shift from deterrence by denial, based on 
direct defense of its interests and allies in 
the Western Pacific, to deterrence by pun-
ishment, based on the threat of escalation, 
using longer-range weapons and more sur-
vivable platforms,” the report concludes.
“Although the United States can main-
tain escalation dominance for some time, 
China will develop escalation options of 
its own, including [anti-satellite weapons] 
and offensive cyberwar capabilities.”
U.S. retaliation could include cyberattacks 
against Chinese critical infrastructure, 
such as networks used to support transport 
systems, including commercial shipping 
and military logistics.
“With the passage of time and improve-
ment of Chinese capabilities, the Unit-
ed States will likely find itself forced to 
shift from deterrence by denial, based on 
direct defense of its interests and allies in 
the Western Pacific, to deterrence by pun-
ishment, based on the threat of escalation, 
using longer-range weapons and more sur-
vivable platforms,” the report concludes.

 “Although the United States can main-
tain escalation dominance for some time, 
China will develop escalation options of 
its own, including [anti-satellite weapons] 
and offensive cyberwar capabilities.”



Tennis - WTA Tour Finals - Singapore Indoor Stadium, Singapore 
- October 28, 2017 France’s Caroline Garcia celebrates during her 
semi final-match against USA’s Venus Williams REUTERS/Edgar 
Su

Aevarsdottir of Iceland’s Pirate Party casts 
her vote during a snap parliamentary elec-
tion in Reykjavik

Ribbons in the colours of the Spanish and Catalonian flags and a rosary hang from a car’s rear-
view mirror in Barcelona

Soccer Football - Bundesliga - Bayer Leverkusen vs Cologne - BayArena, Leverkusen, 
Germany - October 28, 2017 Bayer Leverkusen’s Leon Bailey celebrates with fans after 
the match REUTERS
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5-Star movement founder Beppe Grillo speaks during a rally 
for the regional election in the Sicilian village of Acitrezza 
near Catania

Counter protesters line the street across from a White Lives Matter rally in Shelbyville

 Sacked Catalan President Carles Puigdemont walks with his 
wife Marcela Topor after leaving a restaurant the day after the 
Catalan regional parliament declared independence from Spain 
in Girona

Graphic recorder Steinberg creates drawing during Women’s Convention at Cobo Center in 
Detroit

Belgian artist Dircken holds a model of a carved Halloween pumpkin as he poses on an electric train at the Centre of 
Fantastic Art in Brussels
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Grand Opening Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies Held 

For Houston Area International Leadership Schools

 International Leadership Of Texas                                
Opens Two New Schools In AreaInternational Leadership of Texas 

Charter School District celebrated 
on October 20th with ribbon-cutting 
grand openings at two campuses in the 
Houston area. Immediately following 
the ceremony, a VIP tour was led by 
ILTexas Chief-of-Staff Tony Palagonia. 

The  ILTexas Katy-Westpark High School 
VIP reception started at 9:00AM at 20055 
Beechnut Richmond, TX 77407. The ribbon 
cutting ceremony started at 9:30AM at the 
front columns of ILTexas. The event was 
attended by State Board of Education Mem-
ber David Bradley, Linda Atkins from Texas 
State Representative John Zerwas’s office, 
World Affairs Council of Greater Houston 
Amanda Rico, Former Houston ISD prin-
cipal Charles Cade, and Community Arts 
Development Director for Talento Bilingue 
de Houston Lupe Casares. ILTexas Windmill 
Lakes K-8 VIP reception started at 1:00PM 
at 9898 Windmill Lakes Boulevard Houston, 
TX 77075. The ribbon cutting ceremony 
started promptly at 1:3 0AM at the front col-
umns of ILTexas. 
Following the ceremony, Chief Executive 
Officer Tony Palagonia thanked all the del-
egates for their attendance and the school 
demonstrated the results of the students’ 
performance in three languages.  The stu-
dents in Spanish and Chinese will recited 
poetry and spoke in English. Then, the stu-
dent band played a live performance along 
with a chamber music ensemble as harmo-
nious melodies reverberated in the air which 
brought applause of approval from parents 
and guests.
After the ribbon-cutting ceremony, the guests 
visited the campus equipment, the bright and 
spacious gymnasium, advanced chemical 
laboratory, dance classrooms, clean and re-
freshing classrooms and walkways, and even 
the students uniforms bringing praise from 
the guests.

The school’s founder, Jim Croswell, said 
that the Texas International Leadership 
School aims to foster students ‘leadership 
in the international community, emphasiz-
ing students’ commitment to leadership and 
leadership in English, Spanish, and Chinese 
with mind and moral exercises. In school 
classrooms, teachers help students to devel-
op their potential, so that they dare to take 
risks, and strengthen the team spirit, from 
the foundation to begin to develop students’ 
leadership.

In addition 
to studying 
on campus, 
the Texas 
International 
Leadership 
School also 

arranges students to visit museums, theaters 
and art galleries, city governments, major 
institutions, symphony orchestras, dance 
groups, Fortune 500 headquarters and other 
tourist destinations to have a unique experi-
ence to learn.
Texas International Leadership School fo-
cuses on cultivating future leaders and is 
popular among parents. In Washington, there 
are many Charter schools that strive to find 
a more flexible and efficient way to meet the 
different needs of children and parents and 
many are currently in rapid development. 
International Leadership of Texas schools 
are the nation’s first three-language teaching 
schools that includes classes  in English, 
Chinese and Spanish. The school already 
boasts 15 campuses, from kindergarten to 
eighth grade, as well as high school. The 
Texas International Leadership School 
hopes to develop students’ ability to 
participate in global politics, business, and 
community leadership, leadership training 
while improving students’ skills to help 
them enter first-class universities. 
The student backgrounds of the Interna-
tional Leadership of Texas schools are very 

diverse, 
including 
Texas 
local 
students, 
students 

from other states in the United States, 
and children from all over the world with 
language and culture differences so that 
students can have a more exposure to the 
diverse world. 
Jim Croswell said that last year’s high school 
graduates more than ninety percent entered 
college, including many elite schools such as 
University of California at Berkeley, Duke 
University, Baylor University, University of 
Texas Austin School, etc. So this is a global 
perspective to educate 
 Students.  The International Leadership 
of Texas schools are different from other 
schools and the main ingredient is all for stu-
dents to develop their abilitie, both from the 
perspective of language communication, and 
other conditions necessary for success. The 
school wants them to become tomorrow’s 
leader. Little wonder that the charter school 
concept is embraced and supported by so 
many parents who have sent their children 
to these schools which has led to the rapid 
expansion of these schools in so a short time. 
The founder of the Texas International Lead-
ership School is Eddie Conger, who founded 
the school in 2012 and opened its first cam-
pus in 2013, with more than 2,500 students, 
setting the first year of the largest franchise 
school in Texas history. There are currently 
more than 17,000 students, with campuses in 
15 locations across the Dallas and Houston 
districts. For more information, please visit 
iltexas.org.

About International Leadership of 
Texas
At International Leadership of Texas (ILTex-
as) our mission is to prepare students for ex-
ceptional leadership roles in the international 
community by emphasizing servant leader-
ship, mastering the English, Spanish and 
Chinese languages, and strengthening the 
body, mind and character. ILTexas teaches 
students from a global perspective with the 
opportunity to become trilingual, graduate 
with an associate’s degree and study abroad. 
Founded in 2012 by retired Marine Corps In-
fantry Officer and former Dallas Independent 
School District high school principal Eddie 
Conger,  ILTexas opened its first school in 
2013 with over 2,500 students, making it 

the largest first-year charter in the history of 
Texas. ILTexas now serves more than 17,000 
students with 15 locations spanning across 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex and Hous-
ton. For more information, visit iltexas.org. 
(Courtesy Jim Croswell, Communications 
Coordinator ILTexas District Office)

Related

Texas Charter Schools See Infu-
sion Of Both Capital And Kids

Millions in new federal funding is adding 
major firepower to the charter school inva-
sion sweeping through Texas, and now some 
traditional public school districts are looking 
to partner with the independent educators 
they once saw as their sworn enemy.
Charter growth has been booming across 
Texas since the Legislature first authorized 
the use of state funds for them two decades 
ago.
Enrollment is skyrocketing. In 2010, there 
were 119,600 students in charter schools. 
Last year, there were 272,700.
Just this week, International Leadership of 
Texas, one of the state’s largest operators, 
held a ribbon-cutting for its eighth campus in 
Tarrant County. And it plans to open 10 more 
campuses across the state next year.
Last week, IDEA Public Schools won $67 
million in federal grant money for charter 
expansion that will help it build numerous 
campuses across Tarrant County over the 

next five years. 
Eddie Conger, Superintendent 
at the International Leadership 
of Texas Keller-Saginaw High                                                    
School, poses for a portrait in Saginaw, 
Texas. (Photo/The Dallas Morning News 
via AP)

The state also was awarded about $60 mil-
lion in federal grants for charter school ex-
pansion — including for those run out of 
traditional districts.
The Texas Charter Schools Association esti-

mates about 130,000 students are on waiting 
lists for such campuses. IDEA founder Tom 
Torkelson said at his schools, there were 
50,000 applications this year for 10,000 
open seats.
“We’re not able to build schools fast 
enough,” Torkelson told The Dallas Morn-
ing News .
The political environment to boost charters 
is ripe.
The Trump administration made school 
choice options a top education priority. And 
this year, Texas lawmakers gave charters 
extra help to expand by passing legislation 
providing incentives to traditional districts 
that collaborate with charters. And, for the 
first time, they gave charters access to state 
funds for operating school facilities. This 
means millions more in taxpayer dollars will 
be funneled into charter schools. 

Qiongyu 
Hu, right, 
teaches 
Chinese 
to her stu-
dents at In-
ternational 
Leadership 

of Texas Keller-Saginaw High School 
in Saginaw, Texas. (Photo/The Dallas 
Morning News via AP)

Urban districts long battled against charter 
expansion, saying they’re bleeding students. 
They tend to have more campuses with poor 
academic ratings and more competition with 
charter schools than other areas. District 
leaders often complain that charters steal 
the most involved families from neighbor-
hood campuses, leaving behind struggling 
students.
In the area covered by Fort Worth ISD there 
are about 6,800 students living in the district 
but attending charters. The public school 
district may lose thousands more students 
amid the charter boom. But FWISD Super-
intendent Kent Scribner not only welcomes 
high-quality charters into the area, he wants 
to partner with them, too.
“I don’t think the charter expansion is some-
thing we should fear, but learn more about,” 
Scribner said. “I view this as an opportunity 
to change, build a handful of district-charter 
hybrids to grow our own portfolio of offer-
ings.”
Charter schools are public schools that op-
erate free from the bureaucracy of tradition-
al districts. They don’t have to adhere to as 
many state regulations, which advocates say 
frees them up to do things differently. Many 
brag about stellar academic performance 
compared to neighborhood schools. (http://
www.houstonchronicle.com/news/texa)
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Vote FOR ALL the City Bonds

            Local  Event

If you’re headed to Minute Maid Park for one 
of the World Series games this weekend, be 
prepared to pay heavily for parking all around 
downtown.
Of course, how much you pay is equivalent to 
how little you want to walk.
If you want to park directly across the street 
from Minute Maid Park, then you’re going to 
pay at least $75. If you’re willing to park a mile 
or more away, then you’ll only have to pay about 
$10.
A trick to getting cheaper parking is showing 
up early. As parking lots start to fill and the first 
pitch approaches, some parking lots and garages 
continuously raise their prices.
Before Game 7 of the American League Cham-
pionship Series last weekend, we drove around 
downtown a couple hours before first pitch to 
get a sampling of parking prices. Those prices 
may be even higher for the World Series, but 
this should be a good example of parking prices 
near the stadium.

Parking prices 
around Astros’ 
Minute Maid Park There will be no candidate names on 

the ballot for early voting from October 
23rd  to  November 3rd , or on Election 
day,  November 7th ; however, in many 
ways, it will be one of the most important 
elections for Houston’s future. 
Voters will be asked to vote For or 
against, five propositions that will set 
the city’s financial course -- and could 
improve city facilities such as police and 
fire stations, libraries, and parks -- for 
years to come. 
Passage of any or all of the propositions 
won’t trigger any tax increases.  But, 
the propositions would allow the city to 
control pension costs and provide a more 
cost effective way to pay for things Hous-
tonians need.  I urge every registered 
voter to participate in this election. 
Proposition A is part of what is called 
the Houston Pension Solution. It would 
allow the city to issue bonds that are part 
of a reform plan that shrinks the city’s 
debts to the pension funds that benefit 
police, fire and municipal employees. The 
reform plan has already been approved by 
the Texas Legislature and saves the city 
millions. 
But if voters vote against Proposition A, 
pension officials would have the option 
of unwinding the pension reforms they 

 

The Houston Police Department (HPD) 
arrested at least 140 men in a 10-day sting 
at a massage-parlor-turned-brothel on 
Westheimer. 
Among the men arrested was Emonte Moliere, 
whom the First Haitian Community Church 

Local pastor among 140 
johns busted in
 prostitution sting

lists as the senior pastor.
Public records and the arrest complaint 
obtained by Chron.com match the same 
address for Moliere and his wife.
The records also show that other than a 
minor traffic infraction, Moliere has no 
prior criminal history.
 Almost 140 men, including a Houston 
police officer, were arrested during a 
10-day sting at former massage parlor 
turned brothel that was taken over 
earlier this month by the Houston Police 
Department, officials announced Thurs-

day, Oct. 26, 2017.
According to the church website, Moliere 
had been preaching in Houston for three 
years before taking his position with the First 
Haitian Community Church. 
Chron.com reached out to Moliere for com-
ment, but encountered several disconnected 
phone numbers. A call placed to the church 
was not answered. 
A Transport Security Administration (TSA) 
employee, a teacher, two attorneys and an 
HPD officer were also arrested as part of the 
sting. 

agreed to, which included the reduced 
payments by the city. Rejection of Propo-
sition A would cost the city $159 million 
in the next budget year and more later. 
That’s why I consider Proposition A to be 
crucial to the financial health of our city. 
Proposition B, the Public Safety Improve-
ment Bond, would provide about $159 
million for improvements at neighbor-
hood police stations and fire stations 
citywide. 
Proposition C, the Parks Improvement 
Bond, would provide $104 million for 
improvements at parks citywide. These 
include pavilion replacements, swimming 
pool upgrades, ball field lighting up-
grades, and replacement of aging play-
ground equipment. 

“A Snow White Christmas” A Houston 
Premiere at THEATRE SUBURBIA

Theatre Suburbia Presents Norm Foster’s”

Theatre Suburbia presents Norm Foster’s de-
lightful holiday romp, A Snow White Christmas. 
Once
upon a time, Prince Charming was riding 
through the forest when he found Snow White 
fast asleep.

Reservations are strongly encouraged. Tickets: 
$16 Adults, $13 Students & Seniors, and $13 
Sunday
Matinees. Cash, Check, and all Major Credit 
Cards Accepted. For reservations, call 713-682-
3525, or check

By Mayor Sylvester Turner 

Proposition D, the Public Facilities 
Improvement Bond, would provide 
$109 million for renovations to 
health facilities, sanitation/recycling 
and essential improvements at city 
facilities. 
Proposition E, the Library Bond, 
would provide $123 million in funds 
for library improvements. These 
include replacement and/or reha-
bilitation of existing neighborhood 
libraries. 
Again, approval of the bonds will not 
raise taxes, but it will set Houston 
on the right financial course towards 
growth and prosperity. I hope to see 
you at the voting booth!
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長發!有妖氣!李宇春最反差造型曝光
《捉妖記2》發布“黑鳳凰”版海報

今日，《捉妖記2》曝光了李宇春

“黑鳳凰”版海報和劇照。“黑鳳凰”

海報主打暗黑風，李宇春壹襲黑色長袍

，手持權杖，身後展開巨大的翅膀，臉

部的精致妝容則展露出她“女王”的壹

面，長發造型更是讓人眼前壹亮，堪稱

李宇春從影以來最美最反差的造型。

而同時曝光的劇照中，李宇春置身

金碧輝煌的錢莊當中，身邊的隨從皆是

彪悍的肌肉男，也暗示著朱莊主是個

“狠角色”。

此次發布的李宇春“黑鳳凰”版人

物海報，不只是李宇春造型的首次曝光

，也是《捉妖記2》公布的首張人物海

報。李宇春此次在片中飾演的朱金真是

清水鎮上的錢莊莊主，壹身穿金戴銀的

裝扮倒也符合她的身份，碩大的純銀掛

飾、頭飾和護肩無不透露出兩個字——

有錢。而戴在左手中指上的戒指則揭示

了朱金真在片中似有壹段感情戲，或修

成了正果。

與“黑鳳凰”版海報同時公布的還

有《捉妖記2》中李宇春的最新劇照。

劇照中出現的場景是錢莊，在自己的主

場，朱金真的隨從皆是虎背熊腰的肌肉

男，可以看出朱莊主似乎不是壹個“和

平主義者”。在朱金真審訊的劇照中可

以看出這家錢莊並不是完全“守法經營

”，朱金真和兩位隨從面帶怒容直視受

審者，從模糊的前景依稀可以辨別出受

審訊者是男性，被捆綁在椅子或者刑具

上。只是不知道，受審者是辜負了朱莊

主的錢還是她的心。而在朱金真手持懸

賞令的劇照裏，從背面可以看出懸賞令

上畫的正是小妖王胡巴。黑白通吃的

“大姐大”朱金真出手，還真讓人為小

胡巴捏把汗。

據悉，在《捉妖記2》全新的故事

中，天蔭帶著小嵐踏上尋父之路，而重

回永寧村的胡巴再度被妖王追殺。與此

同時，江湖盛傳胡巴的重金懸賞令，妖

界大軍、天師精英、綠林草莽聞風而動

，壹場腥風血雨即將來臨……續集中，

除了白百何、井柏然等原班人馬回歸，

還有梁朝偉、李宇春、楊右寧、大鵬、

柳巖、黃磊、吳莫愁、X玖少年團等眾

多新夥伴加盟。2018年大年初壹，《捉

妖記2》“妖”妳同行。

陳奕迅拍《臥底巨星》練打戲臉都瘦了
曝“超豪華陣容”預告 李榮浩演臥底套路深

由谷德昭執導，陳奕迅、李榮浩、

李壹桐主演的喜劇動作電影《臥底巨星

》公布了“超豪華陣容”先導預告片，

電影中的人物形象與“臥底”“巨星”

間錯綜復雜的人物關系也隨著預告的發

布，逐漸清晰立體。電影《臥底巨星》

將於2017年12月8日上映。

在此次發布的預告中，飾演功夫巨

星元豹的陳奕迅，坐著加長豪車，還穿

著壹身粉紫色的“騷氣”唐裝出場，與

聚光燈之外那個拍打戲用替身、在高樓

上瑟瑟發抖的元豹判若兩人。陳奕迅人

前人後巨大的反差，充滿了笑點與萌點

。李榮浩飾演的“臥底”鐵柱，為了成

功潛入劇組幫偶像元豹洗脫販毒嫌疑，

還塞紅包買通了劇組的副導演崔誌佳。

副導演壹邊標榜著“不能在劇組潛規則

”，壹邊接過紅包的畫面，滑稽感十足

，與鐵柱兩人接頭時 “力拔山兮氣蓋世

”“時不利兮騅不逝”這樣另類的接頭

暗號，也已成為爆笑臺詞金

句。

預告中，陳奕迅李榮浩

李壹桐三人之間的感情糾葛

也十分搶眼，陳奕迅壹句

“泡我的女主角！”，讓

“臥底”“巨星”兩人的關

系走向，變得更加令人期待

。定檔發布會上，陳奕迅李

榮浩紛紛表示：“我們拍的

時候沒有特別做壹些好笑的

事情，但壹放出來就已經笑

爆了。”

此外，預告片中還“公

布”了周星馳、梁朝偉、郭

富城、張曼玉、黃曉明等壹

線巨星陣容，最後的驚喜反

轉，讓網友直呼：套路太深

了！

雖然兩位主演都是第壹

次拍動作片，但是拍出來的

效果卻是非常專業，導演谷德昭都不由

地贊嘆，陳奕迅打出來的動作，讓監制

都誤以為是替身拍的。好的效果跟演員

的付出與努力也是分不開的，在此前的

定檔發布會上，導演就爆料陳奕迅每個

鏡頭都要做到最好才滿意：“他付出很

多，他用幾個禮拜不停地鍛煉，去記應

該怎麽打好。”還笑稱“從第壹天拍到

兩個月之後，他的臉都尖了”。《臥底

巨星》將於12月8日全國上映。

《推理筆記》發網劇及電影聯合預告 網劇和電影將於11月3日、11月24日接檔上映
今日，由張子楓、侯明昊、汪鐸主演的網劇

《推理筆記》，由陳都靈、林柏宏、汪鐸主演的同

名電影《推理筆記》，共同發布了壹款“連環上映

”版預告片，正式宣布網劇和電影將於11月3日、

11月24日接檔上映。

同樣角色，不同風格，兩版作品詮釋了“推理

筆記”這個曾風靡壹時的IP小說。壹場換心手術，

壹個犯罪之謎，女主角夏早安先後身陷神秘組織和

遭遇概率殺人，在網劇中初露鋒芒，在大電影裏解

謎見心。同時遇到明朗少年和機車男孩，危險氣息

下的青春萌動又酷又浪漫。

網劇《推理筆記》，講述了由張子楓飾演的偶

像少女夏早安，與侯明昊飾演的超能偵探米卡卡，

在共同經歷突如其來的壹系列復仇案件後，逐漸陷

入壹場對抗神秘組織的推理冒險故事。

而大電影《推理筆記》，講述了由陳都靈飾演

的換心少女夏早安，卷入壹起概率殺人的陰謀，遇

見由林柏宏飾演的機車少年後，在“身邊人皆兇手

”的困境下，用校園解題的方式，層層推理連環追

兇的故事。

網劇《推理筆記》裏，陪伴在夏早安身邊的明

朗少年米卡卡，是壹個超級怕麻煩的少年偵探，而

夏早安，就是那個他願意全情付出的大麻煩，而汪

鐸飾演的溫柔學長，能否打破了親梅竹馬之間初心

萌動的默契？值得期待。電影《推理筆記》中，夏

早安換了心臟，遭遇簡單、直接、粗線條的機車少

年，在對方的感染下，逐漸卸下理性偽裝，擁抱感

性世界裏美好意外。而精英男秦亦凡的出現，則讓

這段感情充滿了變量。

早安夏天所著的《推理筆記》，憑濃重的日系

動漫感，精彩的推理案件和宏大的世界觀設定，吸

引了壹眾二次元書迷， 200萬冊的累積銷量更是奠

定了其在二次元界的大IP地位。

動漫感IP影視化的高門檻決定了此類影視題材

的稀有，稀缺題材和高質制作的少而精組合，給市

場帶來了壹股清流。

而即將到來的11月，《推理筆記》將壹口氣

連環推出超級網劇和大電影，在本次發布的“連環

上映”版預告片中，中二X推理X日漫X少年系元

素撲面而來，危險氣息下的青春又酷又浪漫，而刺

激又新鮮的校園設定，完美謀殺的劇情絲絲入扣，

都讓預告片所呈現的信息量集中爆炸，讓人對即將

於11月3日、11月24日連環上映的網劇和電影充滿

了期待。

吳宇森《追捕》新海報致敬《變臉》
張涵予持槍對決福山雅治 戚薇身份成謎

由吳宇森導演，張涵予

、福山雅治、戚薇等人主演

的電影《追捕》曝人物關系

海報，海報中張涵予與福山

雅治持槍背靠墻兩側，對決

壹觸即發，這張海報明顯就

是在致敬吳宇森自己的經典

作品《變臉》；另壹張戚薇

則藏在張涵予身後，神情非

常緊張。據悉，戲中三人亦

敵亦友，關系錯綜復雜，張

涵予、福山雅治警“匪”對

立，壹見面就開打，戚薇屢

次幫張涵予脫離危險，但似

乎另有目的。

三人的“相愛相殺”壹

路延續到戲外。福山雅治形

容張涵予飾演的硬漢杜丘

“很傻很天真”；戚薇則自

曝跟福山雅治對戲最有壓力

，“跟他的戲註定都是大段

日文臺詞，太難了”，但她

每次背臺詞，福山雅治都會

偷偷藏在身後，幫她練習發

音。

《英雄本色》《喋血雙

雄》《縱橫四海》……吳宇

森的槍戰動作電影為壹代人

的記憶染上江湖底色，招牌

式雙槍鏡頭更是成為時代經

典。時隔14年，吳宇森帶著

《追捕》再次回到這個領域

，讓許多觀眾期待不已。而

吳宇森這次也特別設計了好

幾場精彩的槍戰戲。回憶緊

張的拍攝現場

，戚薇透露導

演 “異常冷靜

”，“在全場

緊張感提到壹

個非常高的狀

態時，他還是

很淡定，我想

是因為他在完

成壹件非常擅

長的事情，所

以氣場強大，

底氣足。”

海報中張

涵予、福山雅

治持槍各自背

靠壹面墻，伺

機向對方發起進攻，吳宇森

直言，比起之前作品中為對

方兩肋插刀的兄弟，這對雙

雄“最不和諧”，壹見面就

開打，為此張涵予和福山雅

治也吃了不少苦頭，每天都

在“互相傷害”中完成拍攝

。電影《追捕》由環亞電影

制作有限公司、中影環亞音

像制品有限公司出品，深圳

市墨彥文化傳播有限公司、

霍爾果斯嘲風影業有限責任

公司、環亞電影發行（北京

）有限公司聯合出品；北京

聚合影聯文化傳媒有限公司

、環亞電影制作有限公司發

行，將於今年11月24日全國

公映。
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香港文匯報訊（記者梁靜儀）陳豪（阿
Mo）、森美、方健儀及伍家謙28日到觀塘
出席“感受澳門無限式嘉年華”，阿Mo表
示不多去澳門，但有年媽咪生日就帶同小朋
友一齊去澳門玩及品嚐美食。而在結婚之
前，他最愛買葡國香腸夾麵包。

27日晚劇集《使徒行者2》播映大結
局，馬國明的角色終揭盅，原來是飾演阿
Mo的弟弟；阿Mo笑謂之前還有人問他是否
林峯。問到會否開拍第三輯？阿Mo透露都
有機會：“無講，但形勢似，機會都大。不
過我個角色死了，但這套劇令內地觀眾對港
劇改觀。（多了內地工作接洽？）從中得到
更多工作機會是好事。”阿Mo稱現有很多
內地工作接洽中，至於可會接拍就要視乎時
間，又笑言最好可帶同小朋友去。談到對今
年爭視帝的信心，他說：“無、無、無，平
常心，難得觀眾喜歡看，自己做好本分，得
獎要看自己運數。（最大勁敵是王浩信？）

我沒看，覺得他很努力，見他成功都戥其開
心。現在TVB最需要人才時，覺得他冒起
剛剛好。”

此外，阿Mo最近在電台訪問中提到放
棄北上、續約大台，這決定都是為了家庭着
想。“其實我做那麼多（決定），都是為了
家庭，希望他們有個更舒服、更好的環境下
長大，讓他們無壓力下成長。”他指留低是
較易騰出時間陪伴仔女，亦笑言自己喜歡黏
住他們多於他們黏自己。

森美孤寒輸錢會肉赤
另一方面，森美表示有次和父母、家人

及阮小儀去泰國旅行，但臨上機才發現找不
到護照，為免浪費假期，於是改去澳門玩了
兩日。他自言孤寒，輸幾十元都會肉赤，故
去澳門多是睇騷及帶小朋友去玩，很少入睹
場。對於近日的電台主持惹怒受訪者事件，
森美自言都試過“踩地雷”，他試過訪問大

學數學教授時，搞笑問對方平日上堂是否也
木口木面。可能講者無心，聽者有意，對方
節目中途走了，令森美只好跟觀眾講教授身
體不適早走。

續約但求更易陪子女

陳豪對獎項平常心

對於劇集成為了台慶劇，馬國明表示
沒有壓力，更稱台慶頒獎典禮延至

明年1月舉行，有更多對手入圍才會更
有看頭。馬明笑道：“這樣才好看刺
激。正如我喜歡看球賽，如果每年
都是同一隊贏，球賽就不會好
看，多些人爭才是好事。”同
時，馬明看好陳展鵬、蕭正
楠和王浩信是新一屆視帝

的熱門人選。
提到馬明於《使徒行者2》結局中以陳

豪弟弟的身份出場，是否為開拍第三輯而留
伏線？他說：“不知道會否拍，如果開拍有
預留角色給我就好，我最喜歡演奸角。”

胡鴻鈞為露股鏡頭剃毛
在《降魔的》扮演精靈的胡鴻鈞，當中

有一幕露股鏡頭，他說：“因為我的角色崇
尚自然，不喜歡穿衣服，希望不會影響到收
視。”他笑稱沒有刻意操練身材，比例上一
定比好友許廷鏗好。至於拍攝時有否清場，
他笑道：“沒有，不過我都有穿打底褲，拍
攝時拉低褲頭就可以，所以有剃走肚臍及腋

毛毛，，感覺較為乾淨感覺較為乾淨。。””
笑稱慶幸不用看胡鴻鈞露股的劉佩玥笑稱慶幸不用看胡鴻鈞露股的劉佩玥，，

在劇中同樣演精靈在劇中同樣演精靈，，她表示自己有宗教信她表示自己有宗教信
仰仰，，所以不擔心遇到靈異事所以不擔心遇到靈異事。“。“有一幕拍兩有一幕拍兩
個紙紮公仔飛過來錫我個紙紮公仔飛過來錫我，，都有試過打冷震都有試過打冷震，，
整套劇我是負責尖叫整套劇我是負責尖叫，，希望別嚇親觀眾希望別嚇親觀眾。”。”

阿阿MoonMoon指何雁詩無意輕生指何雁詩無意輕生
至於好姊妹何雁詩在社交網站上寫了至於好姊妹何雁詩在社交網站上寫了

““goodbye worldgoodbye world”，”，令人擔心令人擔心，，阿阿MoonMoon
說說：“：“她意思是會再見她意思是會再見，，又不是永遠不見又不是永遠不見。。
她是一個樂觀和積極的人她是一個樂觀和積極的人，，大家別想得太負大家別想得太負
面面。。我都試過在天台危坐被人誤會我都試過在天台危坐被人誤會，，以為我以為我
有輕生念頭有輕生念頭。”。”

出動出動 1515 輛的士宣傳
輛的士宣傳《《降魔的降魔的》》

馬國明馬國明求演求演
《《使徒使徒33》》奸角奸角

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）

無綫台慶劇《降魔的》28日舉行大型花車巡遊造勢，出

動15部的士由電視城出發到香港油尖旺鬧市與市民近距離接觸。劇中

演員馬國明、胡鴻鈞、劉佩玥（Moon）、黃子恒、謝雪心等均有亮相，

陣容鼎盛。提到在《使徒行者2》壓軸出場，“馬明”希望若然該劇再拍

的話可預他一份，因他不會對反派角色Say No，甚至是喜歡演反派！

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）林憶蓮演
唱會的Part 2一連四晚於紅館舉行，27日晚
首場演出全場爆滿。今次是以三面舞台示
人，憶蓮身穿黑色短裙登場，男友恭碩良則
留長髮蓄鬚擔任鼓手。憶蓮一口氣唱了六首
歌，當中以海水和夕陽美景燈光襯托，她又
跟兩位女舞蹈員大跳辣身舞，之後再換上火
紅色泰山裝自彈自唱，其左肩及右臂均露出
紋身圖案。

憶蓮答謝觀眾支持，全場反應熱烈，加
上又有男粉絲送花，她坦言被熱情觀眾感
動，一度哽咽，整晚還三度落淚。對於年初
參加內地歌唱節目遭網民抨擊其天后身份實

不應參與，憶蓮在演唱會上也分享了感受，
表示接這節目時朋友有很多不同聲音和意
見，有些覺得她不需要做，她說：“但我獲
益良多，從來不覺得大家給我天后跟歌后的
封號。我是歌手，要不停成長的！亦因這次
認識很多新朋友，學到很多，自己都有進
步。好多人站於很舒服的位置，就不願意挑
戰自己，踏出一步是需要的，人要成長。”

兩度感謝男友恭碩良
其後憶蓮又答謝男友恭碩良及音樂總監

倫永亮這兩位背後男人，因後者在節目中是
音樂總監，每周為了改動要通宵開會，她感

覺自己好幸福，有這麼好的音樂夥伴，說罷
已不禁流下熱淚。到答謝恭碩良時，憶蓮
說：“另一位重要男人，恭碩良，每次收到
編曲只得一、兩晚練，每次入錄音室去唱時
他都會陪着我，教我怎唱跟和音，多謝
你！”樂迷也為她歡呼。

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶
全）陳敏之投資的第六間曲奇
店28日開幕，她偕同十個月大
兒子“雷冬至”亮相。敏之透
露餅店生意不俗，主要是她的
曲奇餅有祝福的意思，包裝又
多色彩，見到也會好開心。所
以農曆新年前她會再開新店，
明年更會開多幾間！

敏之對做生意滿肚密圈，
正構想開咖啡店、麵包店或蛋
糕店，希望顧客來試完曲奇餅
後，還可以試其他的。不過她
指要親力親為的確很忙碌，因
她又要拍劇兼湊仔，店舖就交
由好的生意拍檔和得力助手去
打理，大家分工合作。會否有
藝人朋友想入股？敏之指做生
意並不容易，不要單看她現在
這麼好，之前都有好多難關要
過，做過生意的人便知道，最
起碼要親力親為。所以想做生
意必先要想清楚，因為做了之

後會沒有了自己的時間。

暫時太忙未能“造人”
敏之表示曲奇店現已上軌

道，她會專注拍劇去演更多不
同角色，希望明年可重新投入
演戲。至於會否計劃再生B，她
笑說：“我有很多計劃，只是
生仔一定不會在今年實行。都
會想為個仔找個伴，可惜我現
連睡覺的時間也沒有，故此要
認真再考慮一下！”

曲奇店開到第六間
陳敏之：做生意親力親為

港騷Part 2全場爆滿
憶蓮豁然踏出Comfort Zone

■■陳豪承認最近多了內地工作機會陳豪承認最近多了內地工作機會。。

■■馬國明希望馬國明希望
《《使徒行者使徒行者33》》
可預留奸角給他可預留奸角給他
去演去演。。

■■劉佩劉佩
玥玥((左左))笑言笑言
今次負責瘋今次負責瘋
狂大叫狂大叫。。

■■《《降魔的降魔的》》3030日晚首播日晚首播，，多位演出者多位演出者
2828日浩浩蕩蕩宣傳日浩浩蕩蕩宣傳。。

■ 胡 鴻 鈞
(右)稱拍露
股鏡頭時其
實做足安全
措施。

■■陳敏之帶同囝囝參加新店開陳敏之帶同囝囝參加新店開
幕禮幕禮。。

■■憶蓮憶蓮2727日晚三度感觸落淚日晚三度感觸落淚。。

香港文匯報訊（記者梁靜儀）
黃翠如和唐詩詠27日晚於香港將軍
澳 電 視 城 出 席 big big channel
《HALLOWEEN妝速挑戰賽》，
二人分別為農夫的陸永及C君化萬
聖節妝。翠如笑言為了贏取獎金，
姊妹情暫時都要擱在一旁。

翠如表示以往沒有特別打扮慶
祝萬聖節，身邊的朋友大都認真裝
扮，她可算是最隨便的一人。詩詠
就表示最愛扮鬼扮馬嚇人：“試過
戴面具去主題公園嚇人，單靠把聲
都嚇倒人。”

翠如不重視萬聖節

■■翠如不重視萬聖節翠如不重視萬聖節。。
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方太品牌主要经营：抽油烟机、炉灶、烤箱、微波炉、蒸箱。

所谓设计 
让科技成为美学，把生活过成艺术

从产品到艺术品，只有设计的距离

10项Red Dot红点大奖，9项德国iF大奖

19项国际顶尖设计大奖，成就经典厨电艺术品

BEYOND THE TIMELESS,WE DESIGN.

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝本報記者秦鴻鈞攝

亞美舞蹈團亞美舞蹈團、、中國歌劇舞劇院中國歌劇舞劇院
精彩絕倫的第十二屆精彩絕倫的第十二屆““錦繡中華錦繡中華””舞蹈晚會舞蹈晚會

中國駐休斯頓總領事館大使李強民光臨中國駐休斯頓總領事館大使李強民光臨““錦繡中華錦繡中華””舞蹈晚會舞蹈晚會，，並在演出前致辭並在演出前致辭。。
州議員州議員 Gene WuGene Wu 光臨晚會光臨晚會，，並頒發褒獎令給亞美舞蹈團團長葉繼瑩和中國歌劇舞劇院並頒發褒獎令給亞美舞蹈團團長葉繼瑩和中國歌劇舞劇院
團長楊奕團長楊奕，，表彰她們為弘揚中華文化所作的努力表彰她們為弘揚中華文化所作的努力！！

亞美舞蹈團後繼有人亞美舞蹈團後繼有人，，在家長的積極支持和配合下在家長的積極支持和配合下，，小團員基本功小團員基本功
紮實紮實，，個個亭亭玉立個個亭亭玉立。。

古樂撩醉水中影古樂撩醉水中影，，月隨我動舞蘊中月隨我動舞蘊中，，中國歌劇舞中國歌劇舞
劇院的主要演員張珊珊表演的劇院的主要演員張珊珊表演的《《月影水舞月影水舞》》在長在長
達六分鐘的舞蹈中演員以極高的控制能力將軟度達六分鐘的舞蹈中演員以極高的控制能力將軟度
和力度展現的淋漓盡致和力度展現的淋漓盡致，，一氣呵成一氣呵成，，引人入勝引人入勝，，
精彩絕倫精彩絕倫。。

《《月下柔情月下柔情》》由中國歌劇舞劇院的主要演員高雯倩和楊思宇出演由中國歌劇舞劇院的主要演員高雯倩和楊思宇出演，，他他
們的柔情有聲有色們的柔情有聲有色，，雙人舞配合的出神入化雙人舞配合的出神入化，，美輪美奐美輪美奐。。

中國歌劇舞劇院表演令人驚艷讚歎的舞蹈中國歌劇舞劇院表演令人驚艷讚歎的舞蹈《《采薇采薇》，》，演員們以中國古演員們以中國古
典舞獨有的神韻典舞獨有的神韻，，展現古代美女楊柳依依展現古代美女楊柳依依，，唯妙唯肖唯妙唯肖。。

亞美舞蹈團教師亞美舞蹈團教師Yanni SuYanni Su 為團員為團員Angela LingAngela Ling ，， Saranna ZhangSaranna Zhang，，
Serena HouSerena Hou，，Tiffany YanTiffany Yan創作的舞蹈創作的舞蹈《《墨墨》，》，用身體表現中國書法的用身體表現中國書法的
如龍騰飛如龍騰飛，，似鳳飛舞似鳳飛舞。。
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